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Background: In the Canary Islands, HPVvaccinewas introduced
n the immunization schedule in January2008, targeted at girlswho
et14years. The incorporationof this vaccinewasaccompaniedby
n intensedebate, as several healthquestioned the appropriateness
f thismeasure. Subsequently, on6 February, theMinistry ofHealth
f Valencia informed the Ministry of Health and the existence of
wo possible cases of serious adverse effects in children vaccinated
n their territory with this vaccine. Among others, the se factors
etermined that the coverage achieved in theCanary Islands during
he years 2008, 2009 and 2010 (72.3%, 68% and 69.4%) were lower
han expected. That is why we designed a recruitment campaign,
hich was called: “If you meet the 012 14 Set yourself” (The 012
s a telephone information), which began in 2011 and spread in
edia closest to the target population, that is, in Social Networks.
e present the results of acceptance obtained a month after the
tart of campaign
Methods: We chose to perform three of the se networks: My
pace: being the lea ding network for users between 14-25 years.
acebook: to be the lea ding network for users between 24-45 years
nd Youtube, because the age group that was targeted by the cam-
aign, he spends much time per day watching and listening to the
ideos on this network. Also distributed 5,000 posters and 50,000
eaﬂets to secondary schools and health centers Islands
Results: One month after the campaign began the number of
ctive users was of 1,204, this means that there ad and access the
aily proﬁle. Of these 84 visits were voluntarily afﬁliated users.
iven the nature of this campaign, users have be come afﬁliated
ith a 6.97% indicating good acceptance and return. The purchase
f advertising reported that the ad created, was seen by 1,200,000
eople. At least 212 people were interested in this advertising.Conclusion: We estimate that the campaign has worked well as
n information of those interested.
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Background: The emergence of the inﬂuenza A (H1N1)2009
virus, its impact on public health services around the world and
the recommendations by public health authorities resulted in high
inﬂuenzavaccineuptake among Indianhealth carepersonnel (HCP)
for the year 2010-2011.We report inﬂuenza vaccine uptake among
Indian HCP for the 2011-2012 inﬂuenza season, two years after the
A(H1N1) pandemic.
Methods: The study used a cross-sectional descriptive design,
and it was carried out among HCP during monthly medical educa-
tion programs using a structured, self-administered, anonymous
questionnaire, between December 2011 and February 2012 in
different cities acrossSouth India. Data regarding demographic
characters, awareness about seasonal inﬂuenza vaccine and the
uptake among them were collected and analyzed.
Results: As shown in the table, 114 HCP (55 male & 59 female)
participated in the study. Acceptance rate for seasonal inﬂuenza
vaccine among Indian HCP was 16.66%. Males had marginally
higher acceptance rates (20%) compared to females (13.55%). The
majority of HCP were aware about seasonal inﬂuenza vaccination
(55/95- 57.89%), even though they had not taken the vaccine this
season. Lack of awareness regarding annual inﬂuenza vaccination
was similar between both male HCP (20/44- 45.45%) and female
HCP (20/51- 39.21%) inSouth India.
Table: 2011-2012 season vaccination acceptance among Indian
HCP
Number (%) Vaccinated Not Vaccinated Awareness among
not vaccinated
Male HCP 55 (48.24%) 11(20%) 44 (80%) 24/44 (54.54%)
Female HCP 59 (51.75%) 8 (13.55%) 51 (86.44%) 31/51 (60.78%)
Total HCP 114 19 (16.66%) 95 (83.33%) 55/95 (57.89%)
Conclusion:Avery low level of acceptance of seasonal inﬂuenza
vaccine was seen among Indian HCP for the year 2011-2012. Mak-
ing inﬂuenza vaccination available and an education program on
effectiveness of vaccine to HCP at the workplace could increasehttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.991
